e aim of this work is to investigate the durability of tool steels for hot stamping by comparing the wear resistance of three hot work tool steels. Friction and wear behaviours of different tool steels sliding against a 22MnB5 uncoated steel at elevated temperatures were investigated using a high-temperature version of the Optimol SRV reciprocating friction and wear tester at temperatures of 40 and 200°C. Our results show that friction decreased with increasing temperature, whereas wear of the tool steel increased with temperature for the second and the third tested tool steels. e slightly better wear behaviour of steel specimen 1 comes from the hardness of the carbides in the martensitic microstructure, which are rich in vanadium.
Introduction
Over the past several years, the automotive industry has experienced a large growth in the manufacturing of ultrahigh-strength steel (UHSS) components, especially those who can be processed by means of hot stamping technology.
is increase is related to improvements obtained with these steels in terms of crash resistance and fuel consumption reduction. e benefits of employing UHSS components are accompanied by important technological challenges though, since the particularities of the transformation of these steels have nothing to do with those of conventional steels. One of the UHSS transformation related knowledge areas which is not yet well understood is the tribological interaction between the forming tools and the UHSS parts at high temperatures during the hot stamping process. In sheet metal forming, the wear of tool steels continues to be a great concern to the automotive industry because of increasing die maintenance costs and scrap rates. Cold forming tools are subjected to severe tribological stresses due to high contact pressures arising via sliding contact between the die and the sheet materials. is results in high frictional heat generation, which affects both the bulk material and wear properties of the tool steel [1] . Since hot stamping tools are subjected to high temperatures, the wear of tool steels and the prevailing wear mechanisms have been studied in detail [2, 3] . Several authors have also studied wear behaviour in friction processes using specific tribological tests, in order to characterize different tool steel grades, with and without coatings, at elevated temperatures [3] [4] [5] .
Understanding the factors that influence the wear mechanisms is necessary to minimize the rate of tool wear in hot stamping.
is knowledge could be used to aid tool material selection and die design and hence increase the life of die materials used in hot stamping [6, 7] .
To ameliorate the surface deterioration in hot stamping tools, it is necessary to achieve a more in-depth understanding of wear failure mechanisms [8] [9] [10] .
e wear mechanisms involved in tool damage are determined by factors that are directly related to the mechanical properties of the materials. It is considered that the response to wear can be improved by means of structural martensitic changes [11] .
e purpose of this article is to compare three specimen tool steels and assess which behave best against wear during press hardening. We interpret our results in the context on the microstructural features.
Experimental Procedure

Experimental Materials and Specimens.
e study and the comparison of the wear behaviour of three tool steels were carried out with a tribopair composed of a boron steel without coating in annealed condition known as 22MnB5 (ferritic-pearlitic microstructure, Figure 1 ). e chemical composition of 22MnB5 is presented in Table 1 .
e tool steels were tested in a hardened condition (quenched and tempered) with a tempered martensitic microstructure.
e heat treatments applied to the tool steels are shown in Table 2 . e austenitizing and tempering times are 30 minutes and 120 minutes, respectively. e nominal chemical composition of the tool steels (provided by material suppliers) and the final tool hardness are given in Table 3 . e tool steel specimens were flat disks (Ø24 mm and 7.9 mm thick) and were polished to a surface Ra roughness level below 0.09 microns in order to remove any marks and reduce the number of possible influencing variables during the tests.
e counter specimens were cylindrical pins (Ø2 mm and 8 mm long) flat-end made from 22MnB5 boron steel. is geometry of the counter specimen was chosen with the objective of maintaining a constant contact pressure even if the pin specimen was subjected to high wear.
Test Equipment.
e equipment used in this study was a reciprocating sliding friction and wear tester SRV model 8.110. e SRV machine, provided with an electromagnetic drive, allows the upper specimens (22MnB5 pins) to oscillate under normal load against a stationary lower test specimens (tool steel disks), as shown in Figure 2 . e selected normal load was applied by a servo motor. e lower test specimen holder was provided with a heater e SRV tribometer was equipped with a computerized data acquisition and control system, so that the applied load, temperature, stroke length, and frequency of the oscillatory movement were controlled and monitored.
e selection of the test parameters was based on typical hot stamping pressure used in industrial applications.
e parameters were a load of 31 N, a nominal pressure of 10 MPa, a stroke length of 4 mm, temperatures of 40 and 200°C, a frequency of 25 Hz, and duration of 900 s. e total length of each test was 90 m.
Test Procedures.
e tests were performed at temperatures of 40°C and 200°C. Before the tests started, all disks and pins were ultrasonically cleaned rst in ether for 5 min and then for 5 more min in acetone. After that, all specimens were cleaned with paper and placed in a dryer to eliminate all possible moisture. e specimens were held in the dryer until the tests started, and before the beginning of each test, the specimens were weighted. e tests started with the heating of the lower specimen (tool steel) to the desired temperature and held for 5 min at that set-point in order to ensure a homogenous temperature distribution along the disk. e upper pin specimen was kept separated from the disk during the heating sequence. After the disk reached the test temperature and the 5 min dwell time was over, the pin was brought into contact with the disk, the load was applied, and the test was performed.
Once the test was nalized, each specimen was cleaned again ultrasonically for 5 min in ether and 5 more min in acetone. After the cleaning, the wear of the disk and pin was measured. e measurements of the weight loss of the specimens were made with a precision weighting scale model Mettler Toledo XP205. e wear volume of the disks was also measured using a Nikon Eclipse ME600 confocal microscope.
e wear scars of the disk and the microstructure were examined with an Ultra Plus Zeiss Field Emission GunScanning Electron Microscope (FEG-SEM), and the nature of the carbides in the tool steels was analysed via an Energydispersive X-ray Spectroscopy (EDS) analysis.
Results and Discussion
Coe cient of Friction.
During each test, the evolution of the coe cient of friction (COF) with time was recorded as shown in Figures 3 and 4 .
e average values of the COF obtained in the tests are presented in Table 4 .
When analysing the evolution of the COF with time during the test, it was observed that the three tool steels have a similar behaviour at both test temperatures, 40°C and 200°C. ere is no relation between the hardness level and the COF for the three tool steels, and the COF decreases by around 15% as the test temperature increased Advances in Materials Science and Engineering 3 to 200°C. is tendency was previously observed by others authors [3] .
3.2.
Wear. e evolution of the pin wear was measured in terms of specimen weight loss. For the disks, the wear characterization was made by quantifying the weight loss and the volume loss/increase with a confocal microscope. Figures 5 and 6 show the speci c wear rates of the three tested group of materials (disks and pins).
Weight Loss.
At a temperature of 40°C, the pin and disk weight losses for the tests with steel 2 and steel 3 were lower than the results obtained for steel 1. e tests with steel 3 stand out because they present the lowest wear in the disk and an intermediate wear on the pin.
is behaviour is related with the hardness level of the steel 3 (56 HRC). Nevertheless, the di erences in weight loss between the steel 2 and steel 3 disks were not large.
At a temperature of 200°C, the pin wear was lower than that at a temperature of 40°C. Regarding the disks, steel 1 and steel 2 present similar wear even though their hardness are di erent, that is, 51 HRC and 57 HRC, respectively. Steel 3 showed the highest wear despite its high hardness (56 HRC). Nevertheless, it is important to emphasise that the wear behaviour of these three steels at 200°C is similar despite their hardness di erences.
A di erence in behaviour, as a function of temperature, was clearly observed for the three tool steel samples. Higher di erences were observed at 40°C, where steel 2 and steel 3 presented lower wear in comparison with steel 1. As the temperature increased to 200°C, oxide formation may occur, which decreases pin wear. In contrast, as the test temperature increased, disk wear increased, mainly for steel 2 and steel 3.
Wear Rate.
In addition to the weight and volume loss, the wear rate of the pins and disks was calculated.
e speci c wear rate (k) is expressed by Advances in Materials Science and Engineering
where V (mm 3 ) is the volume loss, Δm (kg) is the weight loss, ρ (kg/mm 3 ) is the density, F N (N) is the applied normal load, and s (m) is the sliding distance. Figures 5 and 6 show the specific wear rates for the disks and pins, respectively.
Studying the results obtained from the specific wear calculation, it is concluded that the change in test temperature from 40°C to 200°C influences the tribological behaviour of the three analysed tool steels against 22MnB5, at least for steel 2 and steel 3. As mentioned by other authors [3] , as the temperature increases, the COF decreases while the wear of the tool increases. In order to verify if the wear increase is related to the thermal softening (tempering) of the tool steels, the hardness of the disks tested at 200°C was checked on the wear tracks, and no variations from the initial values were found. us, the increase of the specific wear rate in the present work is not related with any softening, since the specimens tested at 200°C maintained their hardness after the test.
It was seen that steel 1 had similar wear rates at both 40°C and 200°C. is behaviour has been also reported by Deng et al. [6] who analysed the wear of hot work tool steel against 22MnB5 steel without coating and observed that the wear rate at 200°C was lower than that at 40°C. Similar results have been presented elsewhere [3] on studies made with 22MnB5 steel; as the test temperature increased, the wear of the disk of tool steel decreased. is behaviour is understood to be related to the formation of a compact oxide layer which protects the surface from wear.
It is worth remarking that, although the wear response of steel 1 was the poorest at 40°C, the three studied steels behaved nearly the same at 200°C. is effect of equalization at high temperature has also been reported for tool steels [2] . Regarding the wear rate of the pins, all specimens tested at 40°C showed a much higher rate than the tool steels.
By analysing the surface of the disks with electron microscopy (FEG-SEM/EDS), the disks of steel 2 and steel 3 show debris from an oxide layer on the surface, which is related with the low wear rate. e layer protects the disk surface against wear (Figures 7-10 ), which avoids metalmetal contact.
e noncompacted wear debris particles caused an abrasive wear on the disk surfaces.
Contact Path.
After each test, the profile disk of the contact paths was characterised by measuring the maximum profile height and depth as shown in Figures 11-13 , where the vertical axis shows the height (z) and the horizontal axis shows the width (x).
By analysing the contact path, the shallowest groove depths were measured for steel 2 and steel 3 at 40°C, with values of 7 and 10 µm, respectively (Figures 11 and 12) . Additionally, from contact profilometry measurements, it was verified that the profile height increases due to the presence of an oxide layer in some zones on the surface.
In contrast, steel 1 showed a larger amount of wear. In this case, the disk surface presented numerous grooves, and zones covered by a compact oxide layer were hardly identified ( Figure 14 ). e maximum groove depth reached 25 µm ( Figure 13 ).
It is concluded that at 40°C test temperature, the harder the tool steel is, the higher the abrasive wear resistance, which explains the lower values of wear rate obtained for steel 2 and steel 3. In this case, the wear resistance is governed by the hardness of the martensitic matrix. Hence, the lower hardness of the steel 1 disk is not enough for it to withstand the large abrasive action occurring between the disk and the pin, which leads to a high groove formation and consequently high abrasive wear.
At a 200°C test temperature, the surface characteristics and the wear rates of three tool steels were very similar. Despite the large hardness of tool steels, a lower wear rate value is related to the presence of an oxide layer that partially covers the disk surface, thus protecting it against wear. It is assumed that the formation of the oxide layer is similar for the three tool steels. e surfaces were characterized by electron microscopy (Figures 15 and 16 ) and via contact profile measurements (Figures 17-19) . It was observed that the wear of the three steel disks was abrasive, with maximum depths of the grooves between 29 and 38 µm.
In relation with the wear rate of the disks at the 200°C test temperature, the results are similar with those presented by other authors [3, 6] , and the differences between results were probably caused by the different roughness of the specimens. In these works, the authors observed an agglomeration and compacting of oxidized wear debris in the tool steel surface that formed a protective layer against wear. is layer was able to stand the load and avoid the metal-metal contact during the test.
In this work, some zones with a protective oxide layer were also observed. In the case of steels 2 and 3, the wear rate increased by one order of magnitude from the test performed at 40°C to the test at 200°C (Figures 5 and 6 ). In the case of steel 1, an increase in the test temperature presented a slight decrease in the wear rate.
Regarding the analysis of the three steel surfaces tested at 200°C, an accumulation of wear debris due to the abrasive action suffered by the disks (Figures 15 and 16 Advances in Materials Science and Engineering Figure 11 : ree-dimensional image of the disk track of steel 2 tested at 40°C (a). e maximum pro le depth (7 µm) (b). Advances in Materials Science and Engineeringwas observed. Despite the wear debris accumulation, some zones of the surface were covered by an oxide layer ( Figure 16 ). It seems that the release of the oxide layer particles causes a three-body wear that causes large abrasive wear in the disk surface and generates deep depth grooves.
When the test temperature increased from 40°C to 200°C, a high amount of oxide was observed on the disk surface, according to works in the literature [3, 6] the oxide layer should breaks into pieces easily below 300°C. e presence and release of oxides imply an increase in wear rate as the temperature increased. A larger amount of hard oxides Advances in Materials Science and Engineering directly a ects the wear resistance of the tool steel when working against uncoated 22MnB5. From the obtained results, it is concluded that at a testtemperature of 200°C, the release of oxide particles negatively a ects the wear resistance of the tool steels. Also, the large hardness of tool steel 2 (57 HRC) was not enough for it to withstand the abrasive action of the oxide particles. Tool steel 1 presented the best wear behaviour, even though it had the smallest relative hardness. Analysing the chemical composition of the steels, steel 1 presented the largest vanadium content. Using a scanning electron microscope (SEM model Phillips), our EDS analysis identi ed the nature of the carbides in each steel sample. e carbides present in steel 2 were rich in molybdenum and the ones in steel 3 were rich in chromium. Hence, the better wear behaviour of steel 1 at 200°C is related with the nature of the carbides, which were rich in vanadium (Figure 20) . In the test at 200°C, it seems that the wear behaviour of each steel was governed by the carbide hardness present in the steel sample, rather than the martensitic matrix hardness (Figure 21) .
When analysing the three carbides, the vanadium carbides, due to their hardness and chemical nature, were the most e cient at improving the wear resistance. In contrast, the chromium carbides were the less e cient (Table 5 ).
Conclusions
e results obtained from pin-on-disk tests, using a SRV tribometer and temperatures of 40°C and 200°C, were presented as a method for determining the wear behaviour and the durability of the three selected hot work tool steels.
e slight decrease observed in the COF, as the temperatures increased to 200°C, was related to oxide layer formation. Despite the drop in the friction coe cient, the wear rate of the disks at 200°C was higher than that at 40°C for the steel 2 and steel 3 samples. At this temperature, steel 1 and steel 2 showed similar behaviour, while steel 3 performed worse. SEM inspections confirmed that oxide layer debris, which is unstable at temperatures less than 300°C, is released from the steel surface during the SRV test. ese released oxides are hard abrasive particles, leading to severe threebody wear and the formation of depth grooves. is wear mechanism affected each tool steel with different levels of severity, depending on the nature of the carbides in their microstructure. Steel 1 and steel 2, bearing vanadium and molybdenum carbides whose hardness is larger than those of the chromium carbides in steel 3, had greater wear resistance at 200°C.
It must be remarked that even though steel 1 outperformed steel 3 in terms of wear resistance at 200°C, it shows lower room temperature hardness. us the HRC hardness, which represents an average hardness of the martensitic matrix and the carbides of the tool steel, cannot be the only guidance when designing hot forming tool steels.
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